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ISSUE:. Newcastle City LAC . 
.ADegations of child sexual abuse and covet-up within the Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the Catholio 
Churob. 

BACKGROUND:' . 
In 199!) Detective WATTERS and I investi.!¢ed priest PenisMeALlNDEN fallowing allegations 
bY,t, .. * i had sexually assaulted het as a cbild. Tho Catholio Diocese <iisoJosoo that 
.MM.IlNt>EN was to be in Tre!a..l'ld and we were given. an assurance to bO rtotified upon his 
return I,pvr¢iWv the cburoluvas.notJn..conta.c¢..wjth McAJ·JNnBN we..took the assurances on.iaco""" _____ _ 
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In. 2t)02 I commenced unrelated investigations of priem James FLETCHER and Desmond HARRIGAN. 
[n 2003 I interviewed priest V1noent RYAN in J~ee Gaol regarding Suspeeted IinkB to FLETCHE~ 
HARRIGAN and others alIe800 to bo involved with -ir:m1ia in the Hunter area.. '? . 
~oon after commencing invesfisations I leamedthat Bishop' Michllel MALONE and Vicar Genera( james 
SAUNDERS had alerted FrmCBmt to the poliee investigation and disclosed the identity of the aUeged 
victim. This negatively impacted on the investigation and W8.S :-eported to the ODPP for consideration of 
cbarges for hindering a police investigation; however it was-elected not to proceed. 

Bishop MALONE then refit!led a request by me to remove FLETCBER.·from his parish or restrain him 
from visit1ng'scbooJs~ In defiance of my requestMALONE extendedFLBTCHBR's parish to include 
both the ~()Jic High S~DOI aoo CathDlic.Prlmaly School in lfchitwar. . 

I later obbdned mtements from MALONE, SAiJNDBRS, HAlUUGAN a,nd priest Wtl!iam BURSTON. 
All ha4 met with.F.LBT~ ibllowing tho altc:eations. All those statements were remarkable for their 
author's poOl' recOUe<ltion of critical Conversations lUld smacked 5tron,gty of collusion and oonceaIment. 

'=-a: ---

It was intended to e7Cecute l search warrant for pornographic _ on FiErcHBR's presbytex:Y; . 
bowevcr lleamt FLETCHER removed a quantity of homosexual pomogmphic videos and magazines 
before tbis could bappen. r lII.lSpeCted this material contained some images of young boys as tnentioned by . 
It victim. !lndoubted!.v this happened ~y as It result ofMALONB and SAUNDERS' forewarning. 

I was told by a source that FLETCHER passed the mentio:ned pornography to priest Des HARRIGAN. 
BARRIGAN was heavily intoxicated when I confronted him in the presbytery at Raymond Terrace. He 
admitted being given homosexual pomographic magazineB and videos by FLETCBER" but denied it 
contained illegal images of children: He oIa.imed be owned the items and bad inadvertentl)' left them in 
FLETCHER's presbytery. He also said lle had destroyed all theB~ items but could give no ·plausible 
explanation why he decided to do so. 
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InfOrmauon. Ulat nun was later ostracised by her Order (JfSt 10seph at Locbinvar for assisting pollee and 
fumed t~ leave. She bas !lOt returned to the church. The priest disclosed t:o me details of inner workings 
oime diocese and what he referred to as "the old boys olub" of Hunter priem and hiB suspicions. He was 
pivotal in having another victim come fonvard with critical evidence that was later instrumental in 

-----FL-RTCImR'l1lltDm!:te conviction. __ . ________________________ . ___ _ 

,. 

The assistance rendered by this • good priest' led to a Beries of clashes between him and senior clergy 
including Bishop MALONE. This prieat suffered colllltderable stress from his treatment and wag moved 
to Sydney. Be bas sinoe elected to leave the priesthood and return to another profussion. I have remained 
in C()n~ct with both these individual& who are highly critical of the silence within the church concerning 
child sexual abuse. 

r was aware tbat BWJop Leo CLAlU<: and Priest Patrick COTTER.. bad boon interviewfld by police some 
years prior concerning aUeged concealment ofVmOOllt lty~s activlties. Sufficient evidence existed 
againm COTTER but it was decided not to proceed purely on the basis ofbis age and health. J 
underBtand that th~ evidence was not in QU&i:ion. 

···· .. · .. ·De~OYlmtft~~iirliigifififi~iroh.-we~y·rT'--~~~~~ 
discussed.Ft..ETC.HBR. and ltYAN and hill possible lcnowledSe- of their activities. I then asb;d about 
Mc:ALINDEN who I still believed to be overseas. (I later learned he Jiad already rewmed to Australia 
and 'Wa$ residing in. a CatboHo &cility near Perth.) 1 asked CLARK. ·'An alleged victim ofDeni$ 
McAUNI>,BN has told US that she believes the church is aware ofat least two other alleged s~ 
assault victims o£this priest. Do you have any knOwledge oftbat?" He taid, "No. You would have to ask . 
Miclw.cl MALONE about that*' 

Redacted 

1 was becoming disturbed by the number of priests in the regiou alleged to have been involved in sexually 
abusing cJilldren. They were an in adjoining parisb.os and giving ODO another support. This was 
compounded by semor cl=mr interrering in investigations an4 potentially conoeaIing their knowledge of 
·crimes and admonishing those p~ to speak out All offhis caused me considerable concern, 

I recorded most of this inftmnation in a number of COPS Intelligence Repnrts for dissemination to State 
Crime Command. I also fbrwimed two reports expressins eon.cem that a paedopbile ring possibly existed 
in the Maitland Newcastle Diocese and should be inve&tb!ated. r have never been contacted in re!pOOf. to 
my reports. Since that timeMaittand Newcastle Prlesb wf":j lD1 BJ,mNNAN NPIi 
.. . and. rJ P .' have ~90 ~ cha!ged v.rith child lie»:: o£fenoes.l understand that others 

may alSO be under investigation. . 

In 2003-4 I also forwarded a series of reports and complaints to Ann BARWICK oftha NSW 
Ombudsman"s Office which condooted 811 investigation. I have been told their report was critIoal of the 
church but the findings cannot be made pUblic. Nevertheless tb1s process finally saw FLETCHER stood 
down by the church and prevented from accessing schools, 
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Retirem.MtHome in SUbiaco, Perth.. I made 1nquirles regaOOb:fB bis possible ex:tmdition but learnt be was 
not able to travel and he died two weeb later. Despite the mob l:nowrog McALINDEN's whareabe>uts 
for some time I was not infurmed until his death was itxmUnant. 

-.... -.. -.. - ... - .... . . 

COMMENT: 

&diet this year Joanne MoCARmY ofthcNewcutte Hei1ild contacted Jtte. She indicated a. woman; 
,kS 'bad oonfided in her aJlMations ofbelnB sexually amuJted in thcs1960', by Catholic 

Priest Denis MeALlNDBN. It-"). dIeged1y had knowfedgc of~ number of other women who 
bad also been sewa1fy ~ JneludingMcAIJNDEN'1 

:,-, 

Aithou8b I,had.never met with: ItS . I hAd come across,~name in 2003-4 when . 
" in~FI.m'CBER. I Was told ~'- was te1ucta1ltto spe&lk to ponce 'as her ~owIedse 

", ~ , ".' implicatCd a numbec ofhigh rankmg der81 m 'covering up' known paedophile priests. She Jtated 1: 'Was. 

:j :.J = w"":::@ onlY E?!!!m*,~~~, ipesk Mth.u she had appatcmtty~~~ ''''paedopbU,C1C pDririestie!Ifs-S--
I... ( , ana theh' ~es WifhWHBfuiIiiiVC aeaIt With: 1 iBfet5d to ~ =fr)..... . =·tt = 
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Redacted 

Documents i~~n o~.N.- ;;!Jld tb~ ~~t or; k'S .,..~- confirm ~Qut a 
doubttbat retiredBjshop Leo CLAlt&iiieWatru.rnber ~~. & knew of the 
serious nature of the abuse. He also knew that victims had complained of their autfeiing to various clergy 

. under his dircot supervisiOn. When Peteotivo roy Ilncl I ask~ 

"Aft alkged WPtJm ojDenJsMcALlNDEN htts (aid flS that she 08!leres ths clturoh is aWare of at 
least twD other alleged nxmiI as&rl1Ilt vlctJmsojtlds priest. Db you. have an)' knowledge Q{ that?" 

. He said, "No. You 'WfIUkI have to askMic1u:l4l MALONE about that.tl '.. 

Clearly ha told us a blatant lie ~ concealed the names of victims known to the church. By doing so he 
oonoealed crimes that MCALINDBN commifnxi and his ~ ofabwe. WorsestiIl is the mot that 
CLARK knew MoAUNDBNwas tti1I ~ large and bad returned to AuatmIia with the potential to 
continue comtnlttUlg his crimes. . 

During my service 1 have had to speak to hundreds ofviotims of BClWal assault, AD of them arc 
distutbmg, Sexual assaults of children arc the mast abhorrent and libuse of c:hifdrc:n by the c1C1ID' is 
amongst the worst. To couccal suCh a. crimc'u akiu to condoning that behaviour. ! do not believe such 
eoDdu~ can ever. or should ever be fOtBiven by the Jaw • 

. -~-----.-.-.--.-.-----------.--.----
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1 have seen the pain of the victims of child sexual abuse within the Cburch.l have visited victims in . 
psychiatric institutions and seen the damage it has caused their families.' I spoke to a member of the 
Newcastle ODPP who broke down c!Y1ng and was unable to continue re._Jl.l!i~teme .... nt~ ____ -,-

.---..JoOijiQIagismgio. ... mcLwhen.she.r.equested.to.bcreroovod-from-the:ease. . .... -' ----

I took another statement from a mother who was unaware of years of sexual abuse her son was suffering 
at the hlwds other family priest. As 8. teenager he eame home in a dnmken stupor. 'When he attempted to 
hang ~lfin the family bam bis mother screamed byBterioaDyttyiDg to take the weight of his bending 
legs until another son anived to out him down. In mmperation the family called their priest for the boy to 
stay overnight in his presbytery 'With the aim of.counsellins him when sobered. This priest took advantage 
of the situation and buggerise4 tbe boy again that night. This Batne priest.lame~ FLETCHER. is one of 
those whom fellow olergy went to SlI~ extraordinary lengths to protect. 

Reprisals are another distastefulsspoct ofs~a1 abuse within the ohurch. Some have reported to me 
'. having Imd their cars damaged and eggs thrown at their homes following guilty verdicts after a fkmiJy 

.......... ~.~. _.~.' ._ .. "" .. m .... *e":"'~~~':"".4fu'"" .. ,-=,9!9~. ~ ..... _~~" .... u ..... s0f-. 4M'fi'9.;:.:st~\Il.;;,;::·otiln$~~~. :w.~.::;:;@~. ~eB&.!.aro~d~~¥~9;,;;ut~PF=a¥'t@ .... ~~ps~ .. ~.~~. are;;O;:;.f.'i .. ~~yrro~.r'F,.#iid"i= ... ::;:;.ea:'::;:''':;:;:!?YLffl=.:_~en~g;::. ~~l,tn~. =m:..........~ ............. _ 
someone comes forward with aJJ~ of abuse. The.f.8miJy is ost.nU:llsed within their ootnnlUtlity and 

.~ 
particularly at church. They arc no longer $poken t:o and made to feel unweIconte. They have backs 
bfatantly ~ on them until they no longer attend.. Most believe this is silently condon ad by other 
priest! and pt:rp~ the sil~ee otabuse in fear of speaking out. 

I believe·tliere ia sufficient evidence to conduct a fuJ1 and comprehensive: investigation into the conduct of 
th~ Maitland Newcastle Diocese oftha Catholic Church. There is mom than enough evidenpe to put 

. before the Attor.tley General Utlder section 316 of the Crimes Aot to prosecute a number of olergy based 
on evidence aImady cited. I strongly believe that further investigation wID. only cnhan.c:e such a brief and 
possibly disoIose other oflences and or offenders. . 

AS reveaJedthat in the 1990's 6h~ also told the church of her abuse but nothing was done . 
and the poliCe were not told until abc: decided to do so hcrsel£ Sadly 1\ AE:. ~ed in 2007 after years 
of counsdJ'mg and p~trio tnmtment resulting from l=r abuse. ~ husbana I d)! spoke to me this 
year and is more than prepared to assist. with any police inquiry as the ruturc of e church to act has . 
impacted negatively on the lives ofhis etltiM Wnily_ The damage done by such abu8e and conoeahncnt is 
enormous. The passago of time £bould never preclude the New South Wales PoIiceForoe from . 
protecting these families and bring persons to justice for such crimes. Ifwe fail to investigate and 
prosecute $UCh conduct the potential for it to continue remains unaltered. 

Over more than a decade of investigating members of the Maitland Newcastle clersy I have built up an 
exeelIent knowledge base. I also have an extensive network of conta.cts within and outside the church. r 
have ·alsO bw1t up a reputation and trust among viotimB and their WnUies as evidenced by l 

A-S approaoh to speak with me. I nave spoken to Sister Paula REOGROVE who has also 
inCl108tea ~preparedness to speak with me and provide a statement of her knowledge. r remain 
objective but passionate to assist w.ith any inquiry or investigation. 
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In view of the number of priests ~harged over the past decade within the Maitland Newcastle DIocese r 
am requesting consideration be given to the establisJunent of a task furce to undertake a full investigation. 
r submitted similar reports in 2004 only to see more CfiBeS of abuse disclQseci since that time. My own 

-~~experienoes-coupled..with..r.eoent..evidence-str.angly-indiGates.:tbat-paedGphilia-by-the-Glergy-is-widespread----
;tltire1i~ilrb'eing]on-eeated~~ and-senior SfaffWitliinllie iJiocese::JY:Ith"OUt '---.--.-_.-
intCNentiOh tOese crimes are likety to continue. 

In order to prot~t victims and put a stop to these ongoing crimes I respectfu1(y ask that this request be 
given favourable consideration. . 

Signed 

, , 

--------~P~mph~~~d--------------------------~-----------------._--_. '-' ~-' ----....... --~-~-
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